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giving dinners in Estacada last Thurs- - The Estacada State bank is to have
day, and the day passed off very pleas--! a new' cashier and general manager,

A very pleasant affair was the gath-
ering at the home of Mrs. A. J. Kitch-in- g

last Saturday to "shower" Mrs.
Hunter Cahill, who recently became

a bride. Many handsome presents
--"re presented to Mrs. Hunter and a?
afternoon of " rare enjoyment was
had

in the person of I. W. Wright, whoantly with everybody. The dance at
the pavilion, given under the auspicesSPORT DOPE !

The Best Food'Drink Lunch at Fountains-

MANAGERS POW-WO- W

and Wm. Healey, of Portland and Mrs.
Gertrude Grim of Estacada.

Miss Minnie Ewing, who has been
visiting at the home of her brother,
Frank Ewing, for some time, left for
her home at Kansas City, Mo., Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Adix, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Sparks, and Mr. and Mrs. J.'W.
Reed went to Portland Saturday even-
ing to see Margret Illington in "With-
in the Law."

Miss Helen Erickson visited Port-
land Saturday.

Mrs. Cummings, sister of B. II.
Finch, arrived from Master, Ore., last
Friday to visit for a few days.

Jas. O. Shibbley, of Springwater,
closed a deal this week with the Mich-
igan Trust Co., and F. J. Cornwall for
S50 acres of timber land", at. $40 per
acre. '

H. Joyner, who resides in the George
neghborhood, was a Portland visitor
Wednesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. F. Cary were Port-
land visitors yesterday.

TO

fill Murray's shoes, according to re-
ports.

Hank O'Day, veteran umpire, thinks
that Hans Wagner is still the best
shortstop in the world, and will be
until he quits the game.

It is reported that Harry Wolver-to- n

will sign Henley and Baker if they
are dropped by the Seals.

Dave Robertson, New York's young
outfielder, is coaching the A. and M.
College of North Carolina football
team.

comes from "Onion, Oregon.
The Fireman of this place are mak-

ing arrangements for a big New Years
ball.

Miss Kittle Reagan went, to Sell-woo- d

last Friday and visited friends
until Sunday evening.

A number of relatives from Port-
land ate Thanksgiving dinner with Mr
and Mrs. Fred Jorg, among them be-
ing Mrs. Jorg's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hashberger, who re-
mained until Tuesday.

The baketball season will open in
Estacada Friday evening when Port-
land Academy and Estacada High will
play. The pavilion will be used for
the games this winter and will be a
very pleasant and comfortable place.

The Dr. Adix home was the scerS
of a merry Thanksgiving party Thurs-
day, the guests staying over to attend
the dance that evening. They were
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cornell, A. McHullard

COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
GATHER IN PORTLAND

or tne Civic Improvement Club, was a
brilliant and very successful affair and
netted the organization the neat sum
of $57.00. This money goes into the
street light fund.

Mrs. C. F. Frazier entertained a num-
ber of out of town guests Thanksgiv-
ing day and evening. They were,
Miss Mary Dubois, of Vancouver, Miss
Beatrice Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Williams and Mr. Roberts of Port-
land.

Mr. Halpin, Mrs. George Simmon's
father, had a very bad attack of asth-
ma Thanksgiving night, but is much
improved now.

Mrs. E. W. Bartlett entertained her
sister, Mrs. Ditabrand, of Portland,
Thanksgiving day.

C. A. Stokes and two sons, Marian
and Lee, were here from Portland to
spend Thanksgiving with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. R. W. Cary. v
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Avoid Imitations Take No Substitute
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
t or infants,.invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
1 urenulrition,upbu5ding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Jvr-orate- s nuking mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

ESTACADA.

A 1 L . v.l ly, It., 1 ' . I . i uc x u
cific Northwest College conference
managers will meet In their annual
pow-wo- here tomorrow and Satur-
day. Graduate managers of the uni-
versity of Washington, Washington
State college, Oregon Agricultural
college, University of Idao, Whitman
college and University of Oregon wm
be present.

The basketball, baseball, track and
field and football schedules for the
1914 season will be arranged. Some of
the managers have practically arrang-
ed their football schedules for the
1914 season. The question of holding
a wrestling meet and tenris tourna-
ment and a cross-countr- y run will be
decided.

The question of whether the confer-
ence will adopt an accredited list of

Y0DR FRIENDS ABOTJTJjL JLsjJLrf Llfl
officials will also be decided. A num-
ber of the managers are in favor of
this move. The eligibility rules can
not be changed nor can the Willam-
ette university be admitted to the con-
ference at this meeting, as it is not
the regular biennial conference gath-
ering. Dr. Sweetland, however, will
be on hand to try and schedule games
with the conference teams.-

THE ENTERPRISE wants you to know that this is really the greatest offer ever made by a newspaper for the benefit of
its readers. Here is a great big beautiful book that would actually retail for more than $4 under usual trade conditions.
But it is printed in tram-loa- d quantities; it is distributed only through newspapers; it is given to you for the mere cost of
production. Why? Every copy that goes out makes NEW friends for the paper; the thousands of new subscribers
make a better paper for you. So the benefits are mutual. In no other way could we consider presenting this $4 volume
on these terms. You will recognize the advantage then, of TELLING YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT. Let them know
that it is not to be classed with "premium" books ; that its ou tput is solely through daily papers ; that it is not sold at stores ;
that it is the acknowledged standard work on Panama and the Canal; and that it was planned and printed wholly and
solely for the purpose of more firmly establishing the bonds of friendship that should naturally exist between the newspa-
per and its readers.

R. H. Standish returned home from
Montana Tuesday.

"Bob" Marchband has been on the
sick list this week.

The Odd Fellows elected officers
last Saturday night and are as follows:
N. G., W. T. Jones; V. G., B. R. Kim-mel- ;

Secretary, J. K. Ely; Financial
Secretary, W. D. Henthorn; Treasur-
er, O. E. Smith.

Mrs. R. H. Standish entertained the
duplicate whist club at her mother's
home Tuesday evening.

Protracted meetings are still going
on at the Christian church and a few
new members have been added to the
church. Baptismal services took
place in the baptistry at the church
one night last week.

The B. R. Kimmel new residence is
about ready for occupancy.

Garfield people are making arrange-
ments for a big dance on New Year's
Eve.

The Civic Improvement Club mem-
bers, with their families enjoyed a
social time and supper at the club
rooms last Friday evening.

T. H. Dodge transacted business in
Portland last Saturday.

Last Sunday was Miss Myrtle and
Ray Woodle's birthday and . a few
friends were invited to help celebrate
the event.

Archie Yocum visited Portland last
Saturday.

Chester Womer will assist Mr. John-
son in the postoffice until after the
holiday season.

C. Wisner, visited with his family
over the Sabbath.

Mrs. Fred North returned yesterday
from Oregon City where she has beea
attending to her brother's wife, who
is dangerously ill.

Mrs. R. H. Cummings, of Master.
Ore., arrived last Friday to visit at
the home of her brother, H. B. Finch.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Estacada State Bank Tuesday, Irwin
D. Wright was elected as cashier and
director to succeed L. E. Belfils. Mr.

BIG SQUAD IS NOW OUT

BASKETBALL PROSPECTS AT EU-

GENE PROMISING

TIKIS EKlTEIPnSEEUGENE, Ore., Dec. 4. Thirty-fiv- e

basketball aspirants, new men and old
answered the call of Hugh Bezdek,
coach, and Bill Hayward, athletic di-

rector, for the initial practice of the
basketball season, schedules for which
will be fixed in Portland today and
tomorrow.

A wealth of basketball material is
on hand. Of last year's team, only
one member is missing Dean WaiK-ft- .

forward, who is now graduate man
ager and will assist the team. At the
first practice yesterday three of the
old men were present, and three ab-

sent. The latter will report during
the next few days. There are "Ole"
Simrns, guard; Russel Brooks, midget
forward, and "Bob" Bradshaw, the
giant Oregon guard. The old men who
reported yesterday were Tommy Boy-le-

last year's forward and guard, and
Don Rice, forward.

See the Panama Certificate in Another Column of This Issue
Thousands of our readers have already got their books hundreds more are getting them daily and all are astonished

at the rare bargain offered. "What a magnificent book." " How can it be done?" "Color plates alone worth the price,"
etc. Such are the exclamations of surprise and delight. Yo u will agree with them; you are no exception; join the joyful
throng get your book TODAY.

Belfils will assist in the affairs of the
bank until about the first of the year,
or until Mr. Wright thoroughly be-

comes acquainted with the people and
conditions in this community. Mr.
Belfils has not made any plans for
the fuiure, but more than likely his
family at least will remain here until
school closes in the spring.

There were innumerable Thanks- -
BUCKLEY HURLS CHALLENGE MORE

THAN
LARGE
PAGES400Guaranteed to Stop

g at Equal to 1200 pages of the usual size book;
nrinted from clear, new type on special paper;
bound in tropical red vellum cloth; with inlaid
. oior panel showing the wonderful Culebra Cut.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4 "Change
the weight to 133 pounds ringside and
my man will fight him winner take all
and bet him $5000 at evens."

This was the challenge hurled at
Lightweight Champion Willie Ritchie
on behalf of Tommy Murphy here to-

day by Jim Buckley, Murphy's mana-
ger. Ritichie and Murphy are sched-
uled to clash here at 135 pounds on
the evening of December 10. Buckley
"was peeved when he voiced his
lenge because the champion had been
installed a 10 to 6 favorite over

Eczema, Rash, Tetter, Dandruff, Disap
pear by Using Remarkable ZEMO.

Buy a 25c Bottle Today and Prove It.
That itching that drives you nearly

wild, that keeps you awake in agony
all night long, that scalp itching, will MORE

THAN 600vanish instantly by using the new
remedy ZEMO. It is guaranteed.

ZEMO will surprise you as it has
thousands of others by its results on

VW.k and white photographic reproductions acOUST FIGHTER

curately portraying scenes described in the text
the people, the jungle, activity in the Canal Zone.

WATER
COLORS

AND
ALSO 16

"3 a. m. Not a Wink of Sleep Yet. If I
Only Had ZEMO for that Terrible Itching"
fiery eczema, sores, rash, tetter,
blotches, inflamed or irritated skin.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. "Permit both
fighters to leave town with a repri-
mand and let it go at that that is, if
they leave."
This was the advice hurled most fre-

quently at the state boxing commis-
sion today as a result of last night's
10 round contest here between Jess
Willard of Nebraska, and Carl Morris,
the original white hope. Other fans
thought the case of Morris called for
more drastic action.
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"Handsome Jack" Killilay, the Oak-

land pitcher, was married a few days
ago to Miss Beulah Pearl Kirkashear,
a Fresno girl. Killilay met Miss
Kickashear while the Oaks were at
the training camp.

Billy Papke, former middleweight
champion, has decided to quit the
ring and turn farmer. He has pur-
chased a fruit orchard in Illinois.

It is rumored that "Red" Murray,
New York outfielder, is to be traded
or sold. Cooper, who has been play-
ing the bench for two seasons, is to

pimples, rawness alter shavinK, all skin
afflictions, sores, blotches, and itching
scalp. It cures dandruff completely, since
dandrnf ir: nothing but eczema ot the scalp.

ZEMO is wonderfully refreshing to
tne sKin. it is a clean, antiseptic so
lution, not a paste, cream or ointment.
The first application gives blessed re
lief. ZEMO has been imitated, but
positively never equalled.

"It is impossible for me to do jus
tice in recommending ZEMO, because
words cannot express its wonderfu
achievements." R. A. Stierlin. Suot.
Electrotype Dept., Sanders Engraving
jo., bi. L,oms, mo.

Your druggist will sell you a 25c

In Full Page Color Plates
Reproduced from original sketches in their mag-
nificent natural colorings and inserted throughout
the large volume.

Panama the Canal
In Picture and Prose

tells the wonderful story of the greatest achieve-

ment ever undertaken; why the Panama Canal was
constructed its purpose, promise and history;
how the monumental work was accomplished; the
vast expenditures of labor, skill and money; the
untojd benefit that will accrue to all the people of
the world all told in any easy, human interest
style. Your children should have it as a means
of furthering their education; the young man and
young woman just out of school must now have
practical knowledge; the whole family should keep
abreast of the times and learn of the mighty ad-

vancement of all mankind.

sealed bottle of ZEMO, and will guar.
antee it, or it will be sent direct on
receipt of price by E. W. Rose Medi
cine Co., bt. Louis, Mo.
(For Sale in Oregon City by Huntley

Bros. Co.) Adv.

JThis-Ne- w Illustrated Book For Every Reader $

I IglgMMIMIgfllglpiPPIiaisi

PANAMA ANDTHECM
PRESENTED BY THE

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

AS EXPLAINED RFinw

Greatly Reduced Illustration of the $4 Volume Exact Size 9x12 Inches.

HOW YOU CANSee Hie Great Canal in Picture and Prose El GETMMflltMJMMIMPPPfPfraia
Read How You May Have It Almost Free

Cut ont the above coupon, and present It at this office with the ex-
pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers theItems of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerkhire and other necessary EXPENSE items), and receive your choice ofthese books:

Present Six Certificates, of consecutive dates, printed elsewhere m these columns daily and the expense amount of $1.18
- for the $4 volume (see illustration), or 48 cents for the $2 volume (which covers the items of the cost of packing, ex-

press from factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary e xpense items) , all of which is fully explained in the Panama
Certificate.

BE QUICKTHEY'RE GOING FAST Be Among the Fortunate Ones Who First Come Into Possession of this Story

A beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot,

Jri'i a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- -
J AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. J

f M AT It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 ij.i.jm incnes in size; printed trom new type, large and clear, '

ta Picture and Pros on special paper : bound in ironical red vellum cloth : '

X t A ILLUSTRATED siampeu in goia, witn miaia color panel ; contains
T EDITION i ore tnan 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau-- ;

4 tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- -
that far work 1Jorings surpass any of a similar character. Call

ttile Kl n t.' f .1 1,n, A Z tf-- A f EXPENSE
Amount ofouu j - uuj uvuuuiui uuua uiak nuum acii lur pt UUUcT Usual

conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of $1.18
Mail Orders Filled

' : r " Money Will Be

3-2- &L GET YOUR BOOK TODAY tOT
inThisIssue. Represented

tha above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the
0 ' Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certi&i

9 Panama and Rgg"1" octavo size; text matter practically the same as the $4 vol- -
urne; oouna in Diue veiium ciotn; contains only mo photo- -

fh lanaF I "rtnsBgraphic reproductions, and the color plates are
"Bitted. This book would sell at $2 unJer usual condi--

AO.IO OCTAVO :vaa, but is presented to our readers for SIX of the
ERITI0H ibove Certificates of consecutive dates and only the 7v

- Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates


